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BEGIN WAR ON BIG STEAL CHARGED
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HOU8E HEARS U. S. IS ROBBED OF Cold in the"REDS" IN U. S. OVER $70,000,000.
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are sold by the

Eureka Supply Co.

Incorporated

MAD1S0NVILLE KY. ,
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"The Mayor of Langhland."

Becently, while Tom Warc, the
comedian, was awaiting a train with
the resbnf liU company, in the de-

pot of a New England town, an old
Yankee him, and

for in t null ne on the
thourlito, continued:

'Now, I've ;ot a hoy to hum that
yem fellers milliter take out with
jron. He l maKe a goen

an' a funny one, too!"
"Are you quite sure your linR

the qualities necessary for a coined-Jan?- "

asked Waters.
Bnrel" exclaimed the old farmer,

"why, outside of you he's the
I ever seen."
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LIST OK LETTER.S

Ki&iSnin Uncalled for This Office
jtTike Week Ending March 1908

Names-Gentleme- n :

po
or

50

theatrical

approached apolo-
gizing

snow-troope- r,

son

in
3,

Charley Boyd, Emit Brown,
Charley Diivi. Philip Grundy, Na-

than Foster. Ben Hunt, (Jrale Hoop-
er, Vm. McGregor, Joe Word, Malt
Maddox, Robert Rett, Ans Stomps,
John Stouee.
Names-LadiH- a:

Mrs. Onnle D. Stone, Mrs. Lizzie
Goodies, Mrs Turner Williams,
Miss Merllslty Young, Misn Dosy
Woolsey, Miss Willie May Warm.

These letters will he sent to the
dead letter office March 17 1908. if not
delivered before. In calling for the
above, please say "Advertised," giv-
ing date of list.

There's the Rub.
It is a thing of no greut difficulty to

raise objections against another man's
oration nay, it Is a very easy matter;
but to produce a better in its place it'
A work extremely troublesome.
Plutarch.

Headache

Every Month
Ym Hiy tklak, ktcauit yon

Imt 1eig kil It, tkst you suit
1mt a fcitdarkt every month,
kekl a woMta.

1st II yes thlil-- io, you ire
wreij, ilact a ketdaclte Is a
ilx of disease ol yew womanly
oriini, that thoaiandi of other
women have been able to relieve
or cure, by the use ol that wonder
ful, woman' medicine,

WINE

Of

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I recommend Cirdul to all tick
women," writes Mtt. A. C. Beaver

f IfaJcol, Teen. "1 suffered willi
beidacht, eirli'down, palm,
fcet swelled, aalaa In shoulders

ad aav others. At last I took
Cttitd, have rained 21 pounds
aad hart found it tbe keit wed-kb- e

1 over vied lor female
trouilei.'

At All Draft Ists

WKIT6 FOR FftEB ADVICE,
statin and aaacrlblita ayrop-to- w,

U Ladlt .livhurvXUevt.,
The Oiatttfnootn WedlcUife Co.,
CxatUtnooaa. Teas. X 17

SECRETARY STRAUS ISSUES OR-DE- R

'
TO RID COUNTRY OF

ALIEN ANARCHIST8.

CHICAGO POLICE GET BUSY

Pursue Their Search for Any Who
Might Have Possible Connection

With Attempted Killing of
Chief Snippy.

Washington, March 4. Tho
of commerce and labor Tuesday

Issued a sweeping order to all commis-

sioners of Immigration and immigrant
inspectors in charge, 'directing them
to confer with the police In their re-

spective Jurisdictions with a view to
securing the "cooperation of the po-

lice and detecthe forces In an effort
to rid tho country of alien anarchists
and criminals falling within the law
relating to deportation."

Will Enforce Order Vigorously.

New York, Mar. 4. The order of tho
department of commerce and labor for
toe deportation of hurh alien an-

archist and criminals as the law can
reach, will be enforced promptly and
vigorously by the local and federal au-

thorities working in harmony with tbe
municipal police.

Commissioner of Immigration
Watchorn Is keenly alive to the situa-
tion and his subordinates are schooled
in what is expected of them.

United States District Attorney
Stimson said last night that the matter
had not been brought to bis attention
officially as yet, but Intimated that no
time would be lost by the federal of--

'fleers In complying with the instruc
tions of the department.

Police Commissioner Bingham stat-
ed that the local police were exercis-
ing every precautionary measure pos-

sible and that he would continue to
do his best with the limited resources
at his command.

The commissioner has repeatedly
urged the need of an Increased force,
especially in the detective branch of
the service, It is known that a con-

ference of the several federal authorl
ties will be held today and the repre-
sentative of the immigration office
will confer with Commissioner Bing-
ham and a plan of operation will be
mapped out

Despite unqualified denials, justified
by the secret nature of the work, it
'is known that a systematic campaign
against those suspected of anarchistic
sympathies has been quietly waged In
this city for months.

Special detectives are scattered
throughout the Wall street section, tbe
neighborhoods of the wealthy re-

ceive special attention and the haunts
of the suspected are closely watched.

While little appears on the surface,
it is known that any attempt at a
lawless demonstration would bo rid-
den down rough shod, and that a warm
reception awaits the avowed anarchist
from other parts, who, in an

moment may turn his steps New
jlfdrkward.

A report that Archbishop Farley,
head of the Catholic church in New
York, has been threatened by an
archists, reached Commissioner Bing
ham Tuesday, but he would not con-

firm it later. The archbishop's subordi
nates, however, have been In communi
cation with the police in an effort to
hunt down the authors.

Chicago Police Searching Haunta.
Chicago, March . WhIJe'clty, state

and federal authorities put plans on
foot jesferday to stamp out anarchy
In Chicago, the police department pur-
sued with new vigor Its search through
the haunts of radicals lu the Ghetto
district for anarchists who might have
a poisible connection with tbe at-

tempted assassination otChleft Po-
lice Shlppy Monday. '

The net results of police activity
during the day and eveulng was the
rounding up of nine suspects. Three
arrests which the police considered
Important were made late in the after-
noon, A man who gave his name as
Harry Goldstein, and who Is said to
he an agent of the Kdolstadt society,
an anarchistic organization at 427
Union street, was taken into custody
at Halsted and West Fourteenth
streets, while distilbutlng handbills of
a rabid anarchistic nature. Two other
suspects, whose names were withheld,
were arrested und subjected to exam-
ination at the city hall. One was taken
at Halsted and West Taylor streets
and the other at Washington street
and Fifth avenue in tho loop district.

The organised movement against y

by tho authorities began with
a conference at the home of Chief
Shippy. lu which Mayor Busso and
Asslstaut Chief of Police Schuettler
tpjk pait It resulted in a meeting be-

ing arranged for today, at which the
ma-o- r the police officials and State's
Attorney Healy will try to work out a
plan of District Attbr
ney Sims also mot a number of eft)
officials In the mayor's office and the
quettlou of federal assistance lntke
rooting out of anarchy'was taken up.
It was conceded on all sides that the
ercru of the various braucbea of au-
thority should be directed towArd tbe
uppresslng of tint propaganda of an

arch) ami of uieeilMa wfare iacdl
avy kart X Wa, jkfc

-

ACCUSES MAIL CARRYING ROADS

Lloyd of Missouri Says System of
Weighing Recently Introduced Was '

Admission by Department.

Washington, March 4. Tho charge
that tho government has been robbed
of over $70,000,000 since 1880 by rail-
roads carrying the malls was made
on the floor of the house Tuesday by
Mr. Lloyd of Missouri. Ho referred
to tho new system of weighing the
mails recently Introduced by the post-
master general and declared that it
was nn admission that the postofTlco
department had allowed the people of
tho country to h mulcted out of tho
sum stated. He demanded to know
why suits had not been instituted
against the railroads to recover this
money. No suits, he charged, had

ibeen filed, and none suggested "I
call-npo- n the chairman of tho commit
tee to audit and control the expenses
of the postofflce department," he ex-

claimed, "to investigate that depart-
ment and ascertain whether there Is
anything wrong."

Mr, Wanger of Pennsylvania, the
chairman, pledged a careful investiga-
tion into the subject

Mr. Lloyd, referring to tho retire
ment of Mr. Hadden,, the third assist-
ant postmaster general, and tbe propo-
sition to drop 22 postofflce Inspectors,
declared thai the were from the be-

ginning all "marked" men because of
their connection in one way or another
with the suppression of ccrfaln publi-
cations. "We have too much bureau-
cracy," he declared "We need more
law and less department rule."

HARRIMAN'S DAUGHTER MARRIED

Vehicles and Sightseers Block T raffia.
' for Half an Hour.

New York, March 4. In the pres-
ence of a notable assemblage of per-
sons prominent In the social life of
New York and many other cities, Miss
Cornelia Harriman, the second daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harriman,
yesterday became tho bride of Rob-

ert Livingstone Gerry, son of Com-
modore and Mrs. Elbrldge Gerry of
Xew York. The cerempny was per-
formed in Grace Episcopal church at
Bioadway and Tenth street, In one
of the busiest sections of the city, and
so numerous were the automobiles and
carriages of the guests and so great
tbe throng of sightseers that traffic
on Broadway and the adjacent cross
streets was practically at a standstill
tor over nan an nour.

Kansas City Bank to Reopen.
Kansas City, Mo., March 4. It was

announced here last night that tbe Na-

tional Bank of Commerce of this city
will reopen its doors Monday, March
30, In its own quarters in the new
Commerce building with $tf,CO0,0Or

cash in its vaults, w. B. Rldgeley,
comptroller of the currency, accord-
ing to tbe announcement, will be pres
ldent of the bank; Edward RIdgeley,
his brother, will be the cashier, am)
George Cutts, the government receUer
now in charge, will be first vice presi
dent The board of directors will In
elude many local men.

Concrete Bridge Collapsed.
St Joseph, Mo., March 4, By the

collapse of a large concrete bridge un-

der construction by tbe Santa Fe
railroad at Bee Creek, five miles from
St Joseph, last night, Wilbur Appea
of Huntvlle, 1)1., was crushed to
death; Charles Miller was fatally

and three other men wera seri-
ously hurt. A special train took physi-
cians frOm St. Joseph to the scene.

Labor Counsellor Dies.
Denver, March 4. John H. Murphy,

general counsel for the Western
of Miners, and also general

counsel for the Biotherhood Qt'Joco-motiv- e

Firemen, died of consumption
at 'his home in this city laat. night,
after a lingering Illness.

Alio Declared to Me tane.
Denvetv March Alio, the

slayer of Father Leo Helnrlchs. Is
declared absolutely feane lu a report
submitted to District Attorney A. Stid-ge- r

yesteiday by four experts In men-ta- l

dlxeaaes, who examined the pris
oner for several hours. The physicians.
it i fed that Alio has no mental delu-itnu- s

whatp-- r and Is uliove the aver-i- o

In Intelligence and powers of
memory.

Blanche Walsh Seriously III.
Now Orleans. March 4. Dispatches

from ShrevAport, La., say that Blanche
Walsh, the at tress, was taken critical-
ly ill thfii. last night and that u pri-

vate car was ordered to hurry her
to a Memphis sanitarium. Nervous
breakdown was given as tho cause of
the act! ess' illness. She had expected
to play in Shreveport Tuesday night

Double Killing at Country Dance,
Perry, Okla., Match 4. There was a

double killing at a country dauce last
nlUht, In which two brothers named
Fltzpatrlok wore shot and killed by
four brtkers named Lumpkin. A fam-
ily feu bad axlstea.

Major George Hilton Dead.
Los AglM, March 4 At ajor Geo

K Hilton, an officer of tie Twelfth
New York volunteers during tbe civil
war aiMl a wU kowa ev4eJWt, !e4
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Worth Ten Cents
To You.

1 want to test the direct adver
tising valucol this newspaper.
I also want ever.v lady in Earlfnp-to- n

to know by personal U6e that
I make tho beBt preparation in
America for chapped, red, rough
Jkin McFarland's Cream of Ro
ses.

I have made this preparation
sixteen yearp, thousapds have
used and praised it, even hun-

dreds here in Hopkins county.
If you hhve or have not cut out

out this advertisement, brmi: or
send 15 ctnts and a refiulnr big
25 cent botle will be deliveied
to you.

As further proof of liiy con-fidetr-

in this remarkably heal
ing cream, 1 ask you to use it
one wnek, then it' you do not de-

clare it the best you ever used,
Return the bottle and I will pay
jou 25 cents for it 10 cents
prrifitfor your trouble.

r: m. mcFarland,
Mndi6onville, Ky.

Cream of Rosea is the beBt pre
paration for men after shaving.

Cost of Keeping Shoea Shlned.
It Is estimated that the people In

Chicago spend $300,000 a year In,
keeping their shoes polished. Of this
amount the profits are 8? Id to be
$100,000.

' Deafness Cannotbe Cured
by local application!, as they cinntl reach the
diseased portion ot tha ear. Tbe re la only one
way to cure deafness, end that Is by constitution-
al remedied Deafness It caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining ottbt Eustachian.
Tube, When (hit tube it Inflamed yon have a
ruinbllnc sound or imperfect hearing, when ft

is entirely closed Seafneti it tbe result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored t lit normal condition, bearing
will ba destroyed forever, nine cases out ol ten
are caused by Catanh, which It notblne bat an
Inflamed condition of tbe raucous surfaces.

We wilt RlycOne Hundred Hollars tor any ctsa
ot Deafness (oauied by catarcli) that cannot be
rured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send for clrelara,
free. V J. Clime A, Co , Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all diUKtltta,
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation

Knowledge.
When you know a thing, to bold

hat you know it; and when you do
not know a thing, to allow that you, do
nol know It; this is knowledge. Con-

fucius.
Don't think that pllei can't be cured Thous-

and of obstinate cases have been cured by Doan's
Olntmei.t ;o cents at any dmc store.

Sure Thing.
Win u a wouian wonders why she

Is t.i iik on Mesh, and a man tells
bur It is iitcanso she eats too much
ami douau't do enough work. It Is

safe to 'i iW thU Is a man led
CflU))!

Stop That Cold
To check early coldi or flrlppe with "Preventlca'

uuui ture defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold
with hrsveutlca it tafr than to lt it run and bs
oblifed to cure U afterwards To be sure. fre.
vejUct will cure ertn a deeply seated cold, but
token early t the sneeze suf e they break, or
haad oft these early colds. That's surely belter.
That' wby they are called 1'mentlct.
Fmeptlci are Utile Candy Cold Cures. Ko Quia,

lu. bo phytic, notbuif slckeniny. Nice for tbe
caJMrtn and thoroughly safe too. If you feel
Bfcllly.lf you tcttae. If you ache all over, think ot
rytreaUci. Vreaptnett mar alto save ball your
ueoalauweet, And doa'i foieet your child, if
theeele TtJihusM. nlfhtorday. Herein prob-
ably Use Fmentlct' greatest eatcleney Bold in
fiq boxaefor the socket, alto In Mo boes of 4S
rjeveuUet. I&tUt pa your drufiliu ilrlur you

Prcvcntics

for

and

ReJIcvsd mnd

i
First Aid to tht Injured

Your Money Buck If You are not Satisfied
At all Druggists, 25c, SOc and $.100
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1

Mined ill HopkiiiB County, Kentucky, the lurtst v
foivl producluu; county in tho State. Thin Com-

pany operatas

and produces about me-six- th of al. th" vnnl mined
In nil Kentucky.

Best Coal Steam -

PiipB..t'
TfBPBfilflSailftcWlffl

Head
Nasal Caterli

Neuralgia
Cured

Paraca 11)11

ST, BERNARD QO L

Eight Large Mines,

and Domestic Purposes.
i

St. lleruard No. !i ml has come to be ruonized,
through years of MttUfactory use, as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposn, in
the large territory reached by our products. An-

other point In favor of Our coal Is ttio fact that we
have established ah unimpeachable record for

prompt Service the Year Around.

Our 2miuesgareCoperatedmnie;davH linflthe year
than auy mine in Ken'uekv ncl with nn enor
mous output &. lAimmand we aio nblo to 1vp ip
promptest and most satisfactory service.

StN Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel and Is extensively used in
bnse(burners and heatlugjfurnaces for residences
or any other building that needs to be heated, and
takoB,xthe place perfeutlv of high priced anthra
cite coal. This coke is oxteunively used in manu-
factories as well and la furnished In various grades.

i (f your dealer does not handle our coal and coke write to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
NCORPORATED '

I

; v

Home Offices EarHntton, Ky.

Mints on Louisville k Nashville and.llllnols CentralZRiIlreatfs.

( (I l. .!.

DAY PHONE No. 27. -

W-"TWYMA-

bHJNKRAL &

With
St. liornard lllnlng Co.,

Incorporated.

Peculiar Old Engllth Names.
Ileie are some of (lie names taken

from u Jury list In 1J3S, the year in
which Hlchard Ciomwel) succeeded
his Mber as protector of Eugland:
JhiUiH Npt Hewitt. Hedeemed Copip
t. n, Sunit Fast on theillh Stinger,
De Cburteous Colo, Search tbe-Sprl- p

turea Moreton, Klll-Sl- I'luiple, Ue.
Faithful Joiner.
of.Flth White, Worcujt Mower.
VepNqt JflJIlnir, ytepentaijce Ala

and o oa.

ptJ.
rTNsr "" to -- iieM'i 4 , '- r2r: A

NIGHT PHONBSNo

iDIR"T3CTOlt BMBALMER.

EARLINGTON,
.Kentucky.
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Trouble. ,
One of the tioublvs uboijt boiy&- -

Ins? trouble is that the $ggMi, te '
borrows It doesn't reduce ,Mm idi
that Is being carried by aaybd; (S. .

No Use In Trying riatli.i ;'
"You can't do n limm-folks.-

"

said Uncle l?bw. ''jfyef 't
yob Iftel best to xaajc 'eem Ittf etA
time, dvy slwply turns p Mt ofran thlnka va J tryl' i bqw H7

n A
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